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Aire length. Then dotted line : and
M on. Told each section underneath,
aeenratelr When completed tarn over
and roail find a surprising result
(are the pictures.

THE WKATHEP.
West Vs..ProbI.m.. .. -

bly showers tomatefceh night; Saturday
ialr and warmer,

i T» Weather Readings.
"PiJCTl p P. Hall*. Ob.

Q&d Temperature at

fl*j\ p! Yesterday's weathV':r' c'e,r; '«mP®ra
LflpV^yP *ire. maximum. R9;

aimmum, 59; preJfc ipiiatinn, none.

Hiver 16.9 ieet falling.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Umer baUdlng.Modern Woodmen.

Re<d Men's hell.Degree of Pocahontas.
Caantagbam building.Lady Owls,
flaming bnllding . Protected Home

Circle.
CM Mooee hall.Electrical workera.

I Held far Theft.Charles Lemley and
Clayton Cain have been held by JustieaConaway on a charge of breaking
Into the residence of Cbarlea L. Batlerfleldnear the Shaft Mine. They
are accused of ateallng a gold watch,
two watch chalna, a razor, a pair of
dippers, three knives and other merchandisevalued at $40. Both are runwaysfrom the Reform school at Pruntytown.They have been committed
for a hearing on July 9. A third party,
George Leonard, is at large.

Liquor Charge Brought . Charged
trlth carrying liquor Oarrat Wolf was
arrested last evening by Sheriff Glovei
for having five pints of whiskey on his
Barton. He attempted to cover them
by drawing an overrout about bini A

, tharge of bringing liquor into the state
baa been lodged agnlnst Wolf before
Justice Conaway. He is wanted on an

!v espionage charge also. It is claimed
he said he would sooner buy whiskey
than Liberty bonds l*ntted States
Commissioner Kirby will hear Wolf.

Public Installation . I.adies of tbe
b, . Macacbees will have a public InstallationIn K. of P. hail tonight. Twentyfivecandidates will be Initiated.

Vagrant Fined.lie* Scljllamo con
BFj.lasted to violating the vagrancy law

p; and was fined $10 and had costs Imposedby Justice Conaway yesterday.

Home from Baltimore.Attorney L.
Hi' C. Musgrave Is home from Baltimore

Reported to Day.Attorney Kenneth
P-v VP. Barnes JM* morning reported to

Ute St Helena Training station at Nor
folk. Va. He left Fairmont on Wcdnes>.i' <Gny night. He Is a son of City Com;Miteloner Barnes.

Turned on Main Street . Charged
rP: With tuning a horse and wagon at the

corner of Main and Jefferson streets,
Conrad Frceland was before Mayor
Bowen this morning and fined $1.

Goes Into Artillery.A. A. Wilson, a
well known local yonng man who for

If; the past several months has been in
lharge of tbe traflc department of the
Nlrmont Mining Machinery Company

jt; loft Fairmont yesterday to enter active
HTTice In the heavy artillery.

No More Wheat Bread . "We will
tarre no more wheat until the new

. Wheat crop comes In next Septemhor."
Is printed on a cardboard and hung In
I conspicuous place in the Coffee Shop
it The Fairmont hotel.

Remaina Closed.Tbe dining room
rf The Fairmont it still closed. Plans
tra being made to open the dining
mom next week with female waiters.

Bteel Cart Ordered.Two new steel
; height cars were ordered yesterday

If the Monongahela Valley Traction
[" Company from the Jewett car compa»yof Newark, O.. to take the placeI k# 4kn tme .hi.!, .....I1 Pi II. liU lingui cam wmv.ii imr

Wr%eked last Monday.

LATE "WANT" ADS
bOST.About noon today In Dixie
Theater or oatween Dixie and Man
7 total, pocketbook containing about
Jl la money, B. * 0. railroad pat*,

c-" laaoate lodca receipt and draft card
IB containing owner* name. FinderL' Mm to box 4065, West Virginian ofHO.4-r-»t 4065.

,t)R BALE.Cat range good aa new
t at half price. Splendid baker. Can
l| mm mtu Saturday noon at 11'.

u., ntra An. -6-28-it. 40'.:

r <- PQR WHTOIATE SALE will Include
& - «Un hey crop estimated at 60 ton

' karmlagir located Iocs than one mile
t ran the wealth)? town of Conneau'

(lie.M eeree of deep rteh land, gentlyKMUm. The heme. 60x11 ft and 10x40
ML Large new hoaae, machine ahed.BIk M hoaae and tool home. Abundance
f Ctall. all ktnde. Never tailing water
I Leaae and barn, spring creek In pasSfim.Moo only 13.600. with bat 11.It eaob. Send for Hat of fanning too! *
0e owner arlll Include. The Orecnf'e'.dE KL Beta's \--icy, ConnevjI attrrtrd C\eo;
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Capt. Green Cited for Bravery;His S®n Was

Christened.
#

(By Newspaper Enterprise Ase'n.)
NEW YOKK, Juno 288.."Cor.splcuousgallantry In action" was the word

the cables brought one Sunday to Mr3.
Roramond W. (ireen, wife of Captain
James Orcar Green. L'. S. Army, who
nt Thiolet, with five men of his command,separated from the rent of his
company, encountered ten Germans in
a trench and hilled or capture.! all Ol
them.
The word came Just as his young

wife was taking to St. Andrew's
church her infant son. James Oscar
Green III., to be christened.

Captain Gree nhas never seen hi.littleton.
Ho was graduated from West Point

in the class ot *1917, and on the sani.
day the rector of St. Andrew's, Rev.
George R. Van De Water, married him

.1 llt.lt
i!i i\u.*»auiuuu waiRcr.
A few short honeymogn days, and

then Captain Green sailed awry toj

THE BLACK
(A erev of American Negroes .I

Sparrow's Point drove 4S75 rivets
every minute of tlie working day.<

Aj much as those who chai
Arc those who speed our s

Support our battle-line and

In this war-tournament, wli
We judge him by his serv
And in war's brotherhood

Black knights of hardy ser
Around the smoky world t
And white hands reach to ;
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(rs. James Oscar Green and Jama* Ose

France.
Ar.d on the day the cable news came

telling about Captain Green's gallantry.Br. Van I)e Water was christening
the little son at St. Andrew,® "James
Otcar Green III."

"I am proud of my husband and glad
that he has distinguished himself,"
aid ( ptaln Green's wife. "And I am
proud to he the mother of his little
I'GIl.

' Because the country needed him,
liite many other young wives, I have
had to give my hu&b.nnd to her ser-1
vice If the country should ever need
nim. .11 jr habv son. wheit he grows to
mpt'.hood. will bo at her service."
Not only the hahy's father, but his,

grandfather. James Oscar Green I., are
graduates of West Point. Mrs. Green
hepos thrt baby Jemes Oscar will go
to the famous old army school too. and
he a "Regular Army Man" like his
father anil grandfather.

(Continued from pr.ge one)

dent, and Frederic Vangllder, secretary.
At Rin";cmon last evening a meeting

was held. Addressee wore made by At-
torney t'iay D. Amo» end Mrs. Jumes
A. Meredith. A society was formed
with J I>. Victor, Jr., as president, and
Fletcher R. l'igott as secretary. W.
C. Robbie is the distritc captain.

Miilcrsvillc held a good meeting
last evening when addresses were deMM

: KNIGHTS

llhas. Knlttht and six helpers.at
in nice nours, or nine rivets tor
the Americm record.)

-ge and serve the guns
hips, whose growing tons
sate our sons.

o serves to win
ice, net his skin,
we hold him kin.

rice to the cause,
here runs applause
jrarp your potent paws.
Edmund Vance Cocfce.
8, N. E. A.)
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ar Green III.

llvered by Rev. W. J. Eddy and Sirs.
Samuel Leeper. Mies Troxel led the
tuchi music, i ne lown 3 quota is «<>,000.The officer* of the society formedare as follows: J. A. McVlcker was
chosen president and Bernice Carpentersecretary of the war savings society.
At Moran last evening a big meeting

was held at which 11.400 was raised.
This is 1400 in excess of the quota.
The officers of the war society are:
President, Brooner; secretary, Densil
Shuttleworth. Attorney Albert J. Kern
mad» the address. Charles F. Bornefoldled tho Ringing.
The recent successful drive at Benton'sFerry was put across by the new

officers of the war savings society,
which Is composed of Allem Clrlland
as pre Idant and Marjorla Stanley sa
sc rotary. The young ladies' parents
were chosen originally, but did not desire'to serve so their daughters patrioticallytook up the work.

Last night it was reported to the war

stamp headquarters that the Second
ward ha3 gone "over the top" for <41,-:
000. The ward's quota is <35,000, but;
it is expected that fully <50,000 will be
valued before the campaign comes to
a clore. Levi B. Harr and Mrs. C. D.
Yost head the Second ward committee.
Tills Is the first of the city districts to
readi iheir quota. The Second ward's
performance was made possible by the
<15.000 pledges of the Owens Bottle
Machine company employes. The
society is third in the state in the site
of Its pledges.
John L. Leech was made chairman |

of the South end of the ward, who appointedthe following captains: H. E.
c<. -ri.t.i ii _i_ vi i /i nw if...
ctmerueiu, nessie i resion, v.. v. martin,Dessle May, Emtuctt I'oe. It. McCbskc/andMrs. Charles Pitman, with
assi.-tanti r.s follows: Jay Satterfield,
Eva Summers, Mabel Richards, Mrs.
Grldncr, Maggie Richards, Miss Morris
and Mrs. Edward Gross.
The captains of the East Park and

Morgan town avenue sections are: EdwardGross, K. C. Currey, Alva Hall.
Sydney Reed, Dr. J. A. Jamison. P. T.
Fltihush, Mrs. Levi B. Hut, Carl D.
Yost, Charles H. Coogle and F. W. McIntlre,with the following workers:
Mrs. A. L. Mclntire, Harry Shaw. MarcusMoran, Mrs. Cecil Jenkins. Mrs. H.
L. Murphy. Mrs. Fore3t DeBolt. Mrs.
Solomon Shrlrer, Miss Holland. Mrs.
Harry Horner, Mrs. W. L. Meredith,
Mrs. Victor Gevynn, Mra. W. J. l,aFollette,Mrs. .Charles Toothman, Mr.
Rollins. Mrs. Fannie Riggers, Mrs.
Howard Pople, Miss Nellie Mclntire,
MIsr Esther Toothman. Frank Coogle, 1
Z. T. Davis. J. W. Reeves, Mrs. E. N.
Amos.
The war stamp headquarters makcv

thlr. announcement:
Following is a list of the different

places which have gone over their
quotas in the W. S. 8. drive. Eract
figures will be given as soon as com

piled:
Annaballe, Hoodsville. Robinson

Run, Hammond. Norwood. Win field,
Nebo. Grant Town. Benton's Ferry,
Riveavllle. Jamison No. ft. Manor.gaii.:
quota $40,000, over la,000; Ererson,
Beth'ehem or Helen's Run, quota* II,souiRKETroo;

\«t v -

its work to tte ctty. «wa IU.9M. Im
ilHrty ptodcwd tad to sot complata.Mlddleton with a quota of It.(toO,hai Rone war orer the top. Ruth

Miller captain. Shaw ha* gone over
the top. The qouta tl.OOfl and have
pledged $1.010. Great credit i* due to
Captain J J. Heitkell.
Odd Fellow orRanlattion* have made

the following contributions: Mt City
encampment No. 6. 1 O. O V. ha* invested*200 tn TVar Saving* stamp*:
Palatine Uxlie. No. ft. I OOF. has
gone the limn In the purchase of War
Saving* -tamp*. This lodge has $1,;OhO of these securltle*. Mar.on Lodge
Vn _Ut II M V -...rrl.* u^.1 tV '

010 worth of War Savings stomp*.
The RWosriile foal Company, of

Rivesrllie, hsa obtained a one hundred'
per rent subscription. There a»«t
twenty men on the Job and they are
all making good The emount of
stamps subscribed to date totalled.
$1910 Hon A. R Pollock heads !h*>
company.
This afternoon a series of meetings,

are being held .a the city and county*'
Every community will have a meetingin accordance with the wish of Presi.
dent. Wilson. The meeting.* include
the following:

first ward, meeting place Central
school building; captains, John S.
Scott. Miss Ethel Holt; speakers, HarryShgwr. W. A. Husted. Mrs. Kem
ble White
Second ward, meeting place enft

muuity bouse; captain*. H. H. Ross.
Mn. Car! Yost; rpeakers, Jcines A.
Meredith, Anthony Hotren. H. H. Rose.
Mrs. W. H. Conaway.
Third ward, nneting place Ec.rncs

school; captainm Alfred Richmond
Miss MadMine CatkiH: sprakcra. M.
E. Morgan. O E. McKlnncy. Josepn
Lehmsr. Kemble White. Mrs. Hamuel
Leper. ,

fourth w«rd. meeting p'are Miller
school; captain*. i'.: Kntili, Mr-.
Lloyd Sample; speaker*, E. fail
frame. Ira L. Smith. R A Watts. Mrs.
A. L. Lehman.

Fifth ward, meeting piece campaign
hadquarters; capiains 72. C. Frame
Mrs. J. Walter Barnes; speakers, J.
Walter Barnes. W 3 W1««,-1 n r.
Wilson. Mrs. J. Walter Birnca.
Sixth ward, meeting place changed

to the high school; captains, Edwin
Robinson. Mrs. George DeBclt; speak
ers, Clay 0. Amos. Harry E. Engle,
Charles W. Evans. Mrs. George Dc
Bolt.
Seventh ward, meeting place Flem

ing school; captains. W. M. Cham
bers .Mrs. Samuel D. Brady; speakers.
J M. Jacobs, r'vott C. Lola, Mis JosephLehman.
Eighth ward, meeting place White

school; captains, Carl Riggs, Mrs. A.
M. Riheldafier; speakers. William M
Kennedy. A. L. Lehman. Joseph Rosier.E. M. Shcwalter. Mrs. N. R. C.
-Morrow
A patriotic tally Is being held at

the East Side Community huildlne
The speakers sill be Attorney Jamc;
A. Meredith.' Mayor Anthony Bowen,
Attorney H. H. Rose and Mrs. W. II.
Conaway.

At the RanMown Woolen mills this
afternoon a .lag will be raised with
eppropriate eerenouics.

At Basnettv.lle this afternoon a
meeting is being held to put the town
"over the top.' I', H. Cuts}^ will addressthe meeting.
Hon. A. K. Pollock, of Klvesville.

will address tne meeting being held
at Rlveaville tills afternoon.

MlPIUSltP
(Continued from page one.)

to bo a big price for coal in Cumberlandl>ut it waa no larger than the
nrlro ilclnrmlnorl fnr Illitofiolrl At tl»o
|»« ivv «iv«v> uiiiiv u *k#i a#iuv tiv>u> itk iiiv

latter point the citizens were not satisfiedwith such a high price and a municipalcoal yard is being put into operation.At Fairmont coal is delivered
at 33 '*0 a ton w here the haul is of reasonablelength altbouhx the price will
probably go to $3.75 ahartly. The local
fuel administrator of Marlon county
ha* taken no action on the coal price.
There has been no action taken yet In
Harrison county as thecr are few users
of coal in Clarksburg.

Prospective K. R. Changes.
Railroad administration officers are

working on plans to link up the operationof railroads and one or two of
these schemes promise to be of Interestto Fairmont coal men.
Among the changes which have been

considered is the taking over of the
Baltimore and Ohio Washington countybranch from Wccertan to lingerstownand Joining It up with the WesternMaryland, which already has large
terminals in Hagerstown which may
enable that road to handle more quicklythe traffic over this branch Una. it
is also said the Western Maryland
may take over the Cumberland Valley
road between Shippcnsburg and Huecrrtownfor operation. This move will
also enable the Woatern Maryland to
use the large terminals In Hagerstown
for tho trafic between these points.i
The Western Maryland has a line from
Chony Ruti. on the Baltimore and
Ohio, into Shippcnsburg which ha-.'
been used for the interchange of coal
and ether traffic between this road anil
the Reading By unitlns the systems
and flxinc the terminal at Hagerstown
:im« and convenience may be saved.
Another change In contemplation Is

/ ^ I
/ |1 iVh f (JL I

BCNNVi >
At »lr*W*WnD
ouirr tN oroot *t& «r I?

rr^g

Hal -norland "> oiW iSeN" '
Va: viand link Nt»e«a OMhertaiS
nsd CouMllatrtUe. ¥U« willafford ths
Baltimore and Ohio Mrthsi disss! Mm
Into tk« Pitisbarth section. a toiat
which the road desires to aae all its fa- t
dlltles as It is the hnsy center tor
most of the war traffic la the East,

Hugoie Smith Smiles. i
When the last rdvancs srns allowed j

on coal It was etnted that Marl's.
Han-iron and Monongalia rnsnty for- :
nie«i one district which was to set s I
certain rate while Batbour and Taylor j
wrre to receive fifteen cents more In1
,»ricr J Walter Bsrnes inquired
ahout this at Washington and w.-.s told
.ikat it was an error and that the matterw^uid he taken up satin and
^'Filrfiont district" detln|ely determined.However later it wa« decided
ht .

npi to open the matter -win an.i. a'
ttandr. Taylor and Barbour have ai1

[shade the h«jt of It It l« difficult to j JVrran«o matters of ihia ktnl'without |'
peculiar Inclined arifinc For ,'

'/instance Hr.ahio Smith hu t mino la
,,wh t li lie * « out coal In MaVion coun-1Hi' but ha* his tipple In Taylor: htii

fifteen cents more a^ton than,
o'hrr operators in Marion't^'my.Clarkaourf Ccs^akwThe meetm* of the I lau&iurg Coal!riul» yosterda. proved a^&py Interest:.<nfrse-fiion .'nd ir.atiy_mSj.TH of Importancewrio dlscursed.Hi'f «e acreen
inc of coal for fh» raiirwts, the importanceof ktepinj r rt t\°a in
repair and 'V- need of-a prcfrSrnc#
liat in repairs to include toal car*,
wore among topics which were touch-
cd upon. 1

America Will Send !
Board to Russia

(\iy A « rocla t rd 1 *rt r)

WASHurroN. 1.1 it n. m
sending a commission to Itcssla to as-
slst thu tcouatry economically and in1ductrialh' has advanced to the point
where it is possible to announce an officialauthority that the pi-srnnel 01
the commissi.m is nov being discussed
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What he said to hi

Napoleon's ad^
quently remonstra
price he personally
victories.his cease
endless vigils and <

ening plans.
He replied, "Geni

price of progress
rises."
Good Judgment

purchasingfacilities
ufacturers of Tom 1

I long enabled them i
usual value. In sf
fact that the recent
price was only to 6<
will be in all respe<
or in some respects
during 1918 than itw
Notice this. Itcoi

Good Judgment in
Tom Keene.

TOM I
| I The Cigar made w;

S Uncle Sera prom
^Vyy erj to his boys.
J mcnt to »«nd tb
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rnl fin MtUN mt.Til ic.i !)
rota# to tN Watm total to Unditol
treet A pile of traah tal toto tom»
ot in tto vacant lot betwaoa tto toW
<nd the Keller aauelc Mora. harh|
hat 'he flajna retaht npraad a eaM «M
rnt to the tin aratioa to torn tto 01%
men -xttngnlih tto lira.
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More Pay For Paper
Makers Granted
(Pr Aeeoelated Preaa)

WASHINGTON. June ». . Aa ad
I'^.ice of tea cent* an hour
rood and paper !ndu«try aattolt to*
»eon aranted by tto war labor board
hat body announced today. Tto tad
Tal trade commission baa toto Mbad m

hy the board to make another taoaoaa*
n the selllni price of aewa print payor.

Labor Demands
Home Rule for Erin i

i
(By Associated rresst

LONDON. Juno St..The British latterrciiferenre at its concluding itslionhere today passed a fsohltisa
ailing on the Mateamen sow eltttaf |
n thi- conference in London to isslat
>r the British governmeft nettling the
Irish question by granting to Ire!sod
i Irryc measure of hone rale.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Remove
Indigestion. Druggie
refund money if it fail* 2f
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